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申述的摘要 

Gist of Representations 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 支持重建計劃。 

Support redevelopment plan. 

  

主要原因 Main Reasons : 

 

- 加快收購及重建的規劃程序 (只限 R2 至 R10)。 

Accelerate acquisition and the planning process of redevelopment (R2 to R10 only).  

 

其他意見 

Other Comments 

 

- 希望獲得合理的賠償  (只限 R8 至 R10)。 

Wish to receive reasonable compensation (R8 to R10 only). 

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-1  Eva Yee 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-2  梁威石及梁耀石 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-3  盧偉揚 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-4  姓名不詳 Name Illegible 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-5  Li Man Yu Johnson 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-6  Kam Chun Cheong 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-7  Tsang Wing Fei 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-8  Ching Man Chun 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-9  卓月芬 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-10  John Kam 
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有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 反對重建計劃。 

Oppose redevelopment plan. 

 

主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

- 資料不足 (只限 R11) 

Not enough information (R11 only). 

 

- 認為建議補償不能令人滿意(只限 R12)。 

Consider the compensation offer would be unsatisfactory (R12 only). 

 

- 破壞地區特色 (只限 R12)。 

Destroy local character (R12 only). 

 

- 應允許店主/租戶於未來發展或同一社區繼續其業務 (只限 R12)。 

Shop owners/tenants should be allowed to be related within the future development or in the same 

neighbourhood to continue their business (R12 only). 

 

- 有關建築物是申述人家族的遺產(只限 R12)。 

Concerned buildings are of family legacy to the representer (R12 only). 

 

- 鑑於該區的公共休憩用地存在虧損，是項發展將對籃球場和五人足球場帶來負面影響 (只限

R13)。 

There is a deficit of Public Open Space in the district and the development would adversely affect the 

provision of the basketball court and a 5-a side soccer pitch (R13 only). 

 

- 擔心公共康樂設施的面積會減少及質素變差 (只限 R13)。 

Concern that the public recreational facilities would reduce in size and in quality (R13 only). 

 

 

主要建議 

Main Proposals 

 

- 與崇慶里／桂香街發展項目一樣推行「本地店舖安排」(只限 R12)。 

Introduce “Local Shop Arrangement” similar to that in the Sung Hing Lane/ Kwai Heung Street project 

(R12 only). 

  

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 
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The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-11  John Batten  

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-12  Grace Tang 

TPB/R/S/H3/URA3/1-13  Mary Mulvihill 

 


